The phase transformation of iron minerals induced by aqueous Fe(II) (Fe(II) aq ) is a critical geochemical reaction which greatly affects the geochemical behavior of soil elements. How the geochemical behavior of rare earth elements (REEs) is affected by the Fe(II) aq -induced phase transformation of iron minerals, however, is still unknown. The present study investigated the adsorption and immobilization of REEs during the Fe(II) aq -induced phase transformation of ferrihydrite. The results show that the heavy REEs of Ho(III) were more efficiently adsorbed and stabilized compared with the light REEs of La(III) by ferrihydrite and its transformation products, which was due to the higher adsorptive affinity and smaller atomic radius of Ho(III). Both La(III) and Ho(III) inhibited the Fe atom exchange between Fe(II) aq and ferrihydrite, and sequentially, the Fe(II) aq -induced phase transformation rates of ferrihydrite, because of the competitive adsorption with Fe(II) aq on the surface of iron (hydr)oxides. Owing to the larger amounts of adsorbed and stabilized Ho(III), the inhibition of the Fe(II) aq -induced phase transformation of ferrihydrite affected by Ho(III) was higher than that by La(III). Our findings suggest an important role for the Fe(II) aq -induced phase transformation of iron (hydr)oxides in assessing the mobility and transfer behavior of REEs, as well as for their occurrence in earth surface environments.
Introduction
The aqueous Fe(II) (Fe(II) aq )-induced phase transformation of iron (hydr)oxides is one of the most important reactions in the soil iron cycle and imposes great effects on the environmental behaviors of metals [1] . It was proposed in the 1980s that Fe(II) aq could catalyze the phase transformation of iron (hydr)oxides through electron transfer and atom exchange with structural Fe(III) (Fe(III) oxide ) [2] . However, only in the last two decades has this process been confirmed by 57 Fe isotopic tracer and spectroscopic investigations [3, 4] . In the presence of Fe(II) aq , atom exchange occurs between Fe(II) aq under fixed initial Fe(II) and ion concentrations at buffered constant pH conditions. The fate of REE cations and the transformation rates and products of ferrihydrite were the main concerns of the study. This investigation is novel in finding out the coupling mechanisms of the phase transformation of ferrihydrite with REE immobilization.
Materials and Methods

Ferrihydrite Preparation
Ferrihydrite was prepared in the laboratory according to previous studies [18, 19] . Firstly, 20 g of Fe(NO 3 ) 3 •9H 2 O was dissolved in 250 mL of double distilled de-ionized (DDI) water. Afterwards, the solution was titrated by 1 M KOH to pH 7-8. The resulting suspension was then centrifuged. After decanting the supernatant, the remained solids were washed with DDI water. This process was repeated until the pH of the slurry reached the pH pzc (~pH 7.5) of ferrihydrite. The stock suspension of ferrihydrite was stored at 4 • C and used for the Fe(II)-induced phase transformation experiments within three days. A portion of the synthesized ferrihydrite was freeze-dried for the X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis.
Experiments of Fe(II) aq -Induced Transformation of Ferrihydrite
To maintain anaerobic conditions, all transformation experiments were carried out inside an anoxic chamber (Coy LAB, Grass Lake, MI, USA 7% H 2 /93% N 2 ). All the solutions used in this study were bubbled with high purity N 2 for 2 h to remove oxygen before being transferred into the anoxic chamber, then exposed to the anoxic atmosphere in the chamber for 48 h. A stock solution of 100 mM Fe(II) was prepared by dissolving FeCl 2 •9H 2 O in deoxygenated water inside the anoxic chamber. Similarly, the 100 mM stock solutions of the studied REE ions (denoted by Ln(III) in this study), i.e., La(III) and Ho(III), were prepared by dissolving their corresponding chloride salts in deoxygenated water, respectively.
Transformation experiments of ferrihydrite were conducted in 15 mL plastic tubes as reactors in the anoxic chamber. Each reactor contained 30 mM ferrihydrite (~3.2 g/L), 0 or 2.0 mM Fe(II), and 0 or 1.0 mM Ln(III). The pH of the reaction suspensions was buffered to around 6.5 by 20 mM 1,4-piperazinediethanesulfonic acid (PIPES), which was the typical soil pH condition [20] and also the favored pH for a high-efficiency Fe(II) aq -induced reaction of iron (hydr)oxides [21] . Background electrolyte was provided by 20 mM KBr in the buffer. The reagents were added in the order of ferrihydrite, buffer solution, and Ln(III) solution. After equilibrating for 10 min, the Fe(II) solution was finally added to initialize the reactions. The reactors were then immediately sealed with Teflon-coated butyl rubber stoppers and crimp seals. All the reactors were wrapped in Al-foil and placed on an end-to-end rotator. Triplicates out of dozens of incubating reactors were sacrificed to be sampled for analyses at reaction time intervals of 5, 10, 15, 30, and 60 days.
Analyses of Ln(III)
Two 5 mL aliquots of suspension were taken from each sample and then placed into centrifuge tubes. After being sealed with an O-ring Teflon tape and covered tightly, the tubes were centrifuged outside the anoxic chamber at 4500 rpm for 10 min. After that, the centrifuge tubes were immediately transferred back into the anoxic chamber, and the supernatant was filtered through 0.22 µm nylon filters (Millipore, Burlington, MA, USA) and acidified with 20 µL of concentrated HCl [22, 23] . The acidified solution was used to determine the concentrations of dissolved Ln(III). The solids from the retrieved two aliquots in the centrifuged tubes were extracted by 5 mL of 0.4 M HCl for 10 min. After being centrifuged again, the filtrated supernatant was used to determine the adsorbed Ln(III). The solids were then completely dissolved by concentrated HCl for 1.5 h, and the solutions were used to analyze the stabilized Ln(III) in the solids [21] . The aqueous concentrations of Ln(III) were determined by inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES, Perkin-Elmer optima 2000, Waltham, MA, USA).
Characterization of Solid Phase
The solid phases separated from the centrifugation process of reaction suspensions were washed with DDI water three times and then freeze-dried for characterization. Phase identification and quantification were conducted by XRD analyses on a D8 Advanced Diffractometer (Bruker AXS, Karlsruhe, Germany) with a Lynxeye detector, operating at 40 kV and 40 mA with Cu-Kα radiation at room temperature. The standard powder diffraction database of the International Center for Diffraction Data (ICDD PDF-2, Release 2008 [24] ) was employed to match the obtained XRD patterns in this study [25, 26] . Ferrihydrite was considered as amorphous due to its poor crystalline structure in this analysis. In order to quantify both crystalline and amorphous phases, 20% (w/w) of CaF 2 (449717-25G, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) was added to all samples as the standard reference in the Rietveld quantitative analysis by the total patter solution (TOPAS) program [27, 28] .
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM, Philips-CM12, FEI, Hillsboro, OR, USA) was applied to observe the morphologies and crystallite sizes of the solid samples before and after Fe(II) aq -induced reactions. According to the methods reported previously [7] , the solid samples were dispersed in absolute ethanol (≥99.5%) followed by ultrasonic shaking, and then deposited on holey-carbon film Cu grids. Afterwards, the images were recorded at 200 kV with the dried grids. Thus, the iron isotopic fraction was analyzed for the reacted solution using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS, Perkin Elmer NexION 300D, Waltham, MA, USA), operating in a collision cell mode with a glass concentric nebulizer and a HEPA filtered auto-sampler. A collision cell gas containing 93% He and 7% H 2 (>99.999% pure) was used to eliminate the polyatomic argide molecules (ArO + and ArN + ) at a flow rate of 1 mL·min −1 . All solutions were diluted to around 1 µM Fe with 2% HNO 3 (trace metal grade). Iron isotope fractions (f ) were calculated by dividing the counts in each isotope channel by the sum of the total counts over all four channels (i.e., 54 Fe, 56 Fe, 57 Fe and 58 Fe).
Isotope Tracer Experiments for Fe Atom Exchange
Based on the measurements, the iron atom exchange rates were then calculated according to the following equation [29] : Under natural conditions, ferrihydrite is relatively stable except for aging [7] . As examined in our preliminary experiment, no phase transformation of ferrihydrite was observed until 60 days, when Fe(II) or other cations were absent (data not shown). While under the anaerobic condition with the presence of 2.0 mM Fe(II) aq , a significant phase transformation was detected. As shown in Figure 1A , peaks for goethite and magnetite could be identified from the XRD patterns after 5 days. Peak intensities increased with time, suggesting a continuous transformation from ferrihydrite to goethite and magnetite. With 1.0 mM La(III) added, the formation of secondary minerals differed. Peaks indicate that lepidocrocite appeared, while goethite and magnetite were not found ( Figure 1B) . With 1.0 mM Ho(III) added, XRD patterns clearly shown that ferrihydrite first transformed to lepidocrocite and then finally aged to goethite ( Figure 1C ). Peak intensities of lepidocrocite increased first and then disappeared later, and goethite peaks kept growing during the whole process. At the end of 60 days of incubation, Fe(II) aq -induced ferrihydrite transformation resulted in different compositions of secondary minerals with or without Ln(III) presence. A majority of goethite with a minority of magnetite was obtained without Ln(III). Ferrihydrite was transformed to lepidocrocite once La(III) was present. Goethite was the only end product of the transformation under the effect of Ho(III); however, the amount was rather small compared with the absence of Ho(III) and La(III) (CK). and magnetite. With 1.0 mM La(III) added, the formation of secondary minerals differed. Peaks indicate that lepidocrocite appeared, while goethite and magnetite were not found ( Figure 1B ). With 1.0 mM Ho(III) added, XRD patterns clearly shown that ferrihydrite first transformed to lepidocrocite and then finally aged to goethite ( Figure 1C ). Peak intensities of lepidocrocite increased first and then disappeared later, and goethite peaks kept growing during the whole process. At the end of 60 days of incubation, Fe(II)aq-induced ferrihydrite transformation resulted in different compositions of secondary minerals with or without Ln(III) presence. A majority of goethite with a minority of magnetite was obtained without Ln(III). Ferrihydrite was transformed to lepidocrocite once La(III) was present. Goethite was the only end product of the transformation under the effect of Ho(III); however, the amount was rather small compared with the absence of Ho(III) and La(III) (CK). To elucidate the Fe(II)aq-induced transformation processes and rates of ferrihydrite with or without REE cations, the TOPAS program was employed to quantitatively analyze the phase compositions of the incubated solids. Changes of three iron (hydr)oxide phase transformation products were obtained in a relative quantity to ferrihydrite ( Figure 2 ). The quantity percentage of ferrihydrite decreased as a result of Fe(II)aq-induced transformation. It was completely transformed to secondary minerals within 10 days in CK, while it took 50 days longer once La(III) was present, suggesting the transformation rate was retarded by La(III). Under the presence of Ho(III), about 20% of ferrihydrite was transformed in the first 10 days, while the transformation seemed stagnant afterwards, suggesting the transformation extent might be inhibited by Ho(III).
Lepidocrocite was detected in La(III) or Ho(III)-treated solids during the incubation ( Figure 2 ). Under the treatment of La(III), consistent with the ferrihydrite decreasing process, the relative quantity of lepidocrocite increased quickly at the beginning, and then the rate slowed down until 100% of ferrihydrite was transformed to lepidocrocite at 60 days. In contrast, for Ho(III)-treated solids, the relative quantity of lepidocrocite first increased in the first 10 days to around 15%, and later decreased until it completely disappeared at 60 days, suggesting lepidocrocite was further transformed to more stable minerals. To elucidate the Fe(II) aq -induced transformation processes and rates of ferrihydrite with or without REE cations, the TOPAS program was employed to quantitatively analyze the phase compositions of the incubated solids. Changes of three iron (hydr)oxide phase transformation products were obtained in a relative quantity to ferrihydrite (Figure 2 ). The quantity percentage of ferrihydrite decreased as a result of Fe(II) aq -induced transformation. It was completely transformed to secondary minerals within 10 days in CK, while it took 50 days longer once La(III) was present, suggesting the transformation rate was retarded by La(III). Under the presence of Ho(III), about 20% of ferrihydrite was transformed in the first 10 days, while the transformation seemed stagnant afterwards, suggesting the transformation extent might be inhibited by Ho(III).
Lepidocrocite was detected in La(III) or Ho(III)-treated solids during the incubation (Figure 2 ). Under the treatment of La(III), consistent with the ferrihydrite decreasing process, the relative quantity of lepidocrocite increased quickly at the beginning, and then the rate slowed down until 100% of ferrihydrite was transformed to lepidocrocite at 60 days. In contrast, for Ho(III)-treated solids, the relative quantity of lepidocrocite first increased in the first 10 days to around 15%, and later decreased until it completely disappeared at 60 days, suggesting lepidocrocite was further transformed to more stable minerals.
Goethite was the major final product during the Fe(II) aq -induced secondary mineral formation from ferrihydrite without REE cations. About 80% of ferrihydrite was transformed to goethite within the first 10 days, after which the relative quantity of goethite decreased to around 70%, and eventually transformed to magnetite. No goethite was observed with La(III) present, while it was found with additional Ho(III) present. About 20% of ferrihydrite was transformed to goethite at the end of 60 days with Ho(III) added. For magnetite, 30% of the transformed quantity was identified in CK, but a small fraction was found to be affected by additional REE ions. days with Ho(III) added. For magnetite, 30% of the transformed quantity was identified in CK, but a small fraction was found to be affected by additional REE ions. The TEM images for the final solids obtained at 60 days confirmed the significant differences among the structural forms of the solid products from Fe(II)aq-induced ferrihydrite under conditions without the effects of REEs (CK) and with the effects of La(III) and Ho(III) (Figure 3 ).The samples displayed remarkably different appearances under the microscope. Based on the comparison, the star-like particles, indicating the formation of goethite and magnetite [19, 30] , could be recognized from CK and Ho(III)-added samples, while lath-like lepidocrocite [30] was detected in the La(III)-added sample. The TEM images for the final solids obtained at 60 days confirmed the significant differences among the structural forms of the solid products from Fe(II) aq -induced ferrihydrite under conditions without the effects of REEs (CK) and with the effects of La(III) and Ho(III) (Figure 3 ).The samples displayed remarkably different appearances under the microscope. Based on the comparison, the star-like particles, indicating the formation of goethite and magnetite [19, 30] , could be recognized from CK and Ho(III)-added samples, while lath-like lepidocrocite [30] was detected in the La(III)-added sample.
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Iron Atom Exchange between Fe(II)aq and Fe(III)oxide
Atom exchange is one of the key steps in the process of the phase transformation of ferrihydrite. After Fe(II)aq was adsorbed on the surface of ferrihydrite, Fe(II)aq was oxidized to Fe(III)oxide due to the electron transfer and Fe atom exchange, which sequentially drive the transformation of ferrihydrite to more stable minerals [5] . In 57 Fe solution, the atom exchange would result in the exchange between 57 Feaq and 56 Feoxide, which could be detected through isotopic composition changes. Therefore, according to the decrease of 57 Fe concentration and increase of 56 Fe concentration in the solution, as well as the increase of 57 Fe content and decrease of 56 Fe content in the mineral phases, the rate of atom exchange can be calculated.
As shown in Figure 4 , the calculated atom exchange rates increased during the phase transformation process. The increase was fast at the beginning, and then gradually slowed down, revealing that the most dynamic change occurred within 3 days under all three treatments. After 30 days, the Fe(II)aq-induced ferrihydrite transformation reached 75% of iron atom exchange when no Ln(III) co-existed (CK treatment). The co-existent La(III) and Ho(III) reduced the atom exchange rate to 60% and 41%, respectively. The co-existent La(III) and Ho(III) both inhibited the iron atom exchange rates, but Ho(III) inhibited it more. This result was consistent with that of previously studied heavy metals [5, 8] , which resulted from the competitive sorption of La(III) and Ho(III) with Fe(II). The competition for surface access to ferrihydrite imposed by co-existing cations might be one of the main causes of the inhibited iron atom exchange and, therefore, the inhibited phase transformation. 
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Distribution of Ln(III) Species During Fe(II)aq-Induced Transformation of Ferrihydrite
The process of the Fe(II)aq-induced phase transformation of ferrihydrite would also change the distribution of metallic ion species through adsorption, enwrapping, or substitution [5, 6] . To examine the influence of phase transformation on Ln(III) adsorption and immobilization, a differential extraction protocol (described in Section 2.3) was conducted on Ln(III) ions. Beside the dramatic changes within the first 5 days, the distribution of Ln(III) species changed slightly afterwards ( Figure 5 ), while the phase transformation of iron (hydr)oxides occurred dynamically during the whole period of 60 days (Figure 2) . The results suggest a high variety between La(III) and Ho(III) ( Figure 5 ). An overwhelming majority of supplemented La(III)aq remained dissolved in the solution after reacting with ferrihydrite. A smaller portion of La(III) was stabilized to become structurally incorporated into the secondary iron (hydr)oxide, and the smallest portion was adsorbed. For Ho(III), conversely, the greatest amount was the structural species, followed by adsorbed species, and a very small portion remain dissolved in the aqueous phase.
Remarkably, despite the variety in the amount, the distribution of structural Ln(III) had a good consistency with adsorbed Ln(III), as with the less adsorbed La(III) with less structural La(III) and the more adsorbed Ho(III) with more structural Ho(III). Similarly to Fe(II)aq, the attachment to the mineral surfaces was supposed to be the first and critical step for ions to be able to be further incorporated or enwrapped into the lattice of secondary minerals and thus finally immobilized. 
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The Mechanism of Fe(II) aq -Induced Ferrihydrite Transformation Coupled REE Immobilization
Environmental factors including pH, temperature, Fe(II) aq concentration, and ionic strength were reported to influence the Fe(II) aq -induced phase transformation of ferrihydrite [19, 25] . Previous studies stated that metal-substitution in iron (hydr)oxides slowed down the phase transformation [31, 32] . The substituted metal could block the reductive dissolution of iron and reduce the bulk electron conduction, thus inhibiting the iron atom exchange or electron exchange between Fe(II) aq and Fe(III) oxide [6, 33] . The surface adsorption of silica, organic matter, and metal ions would also influence the transformation rate and pathway of ferrihydrite; alternatively, this may change the surface accessibility and reactivity [5, 8, 34] .
Adsorption to the surface of ferrihydrite might be the most important step during the phase transformation process. It was implied that competition with co-existing ions for surface adsorption would be crucial to the phase transformation. As our previous study found [5] , the adsorption of Fe(II) aq had a positive relationship with the rate of the Fe(II) aq -induced transformation of ferrihydrite, while the binding ability of different divalent metal ions (Me(II)), i.e., Mn(II), Mg(II), Ca(II), Ni(II), Ba(II), Co(II) and Zn(II), imposed negative effects on the ferrihydrite transformation rate. This might have similar effects by Ln(III) in the present study. It was also found by other researchers that REEs could be adsorbed on the fine grain surface of ferrihydrite, and the adsorption would then impede the crystallization of ferrihydrite [35] .
The family of REEs are usually classified to LREEs and HREEs according to their varied behaviors in complexation with ligands, such as carbonate, phosphate, sulphate, oxides as well as organic ligands [36] . LREEs are usually less stably sorbed with organic ligands and minerals than HREEs [37] . In our study, La, as the 'lightest' REE, was indeed sorbed significantly less than the representative HREE, Ho ( Figure 5 ). The difference in the adsorption behavior between La(III) and Ho(III) might be the first cause of the difference in their effect on ferrihydrite transformation. The large surface coverage caused by Ho(III) adsorption would significantly block the accessibility for Fe(II) aq and thus limit the ferrihydrite transformation extent, which provides a better explanation for the fact that Ho(III)-treated solids had a lower atom exchange rate than La(III)-treated ones, which were both less than CK (Figure 4) .
However, the case of Ln(III) appeared to be more complicated than the previously studied Me(II). These results could not simply be explained by binding abilities or competitive adsorption. For the formerly studied Me(II), ferrihydrite transformed from lepidocrocite to goethite and eventually magnetite, while only the transformation rates were different [5] . However, in the present study, the presence of La(III) significantly slowed the transformation process, taking 60 days longer to achieve the 100% transformation of original ferrihydrite than that without the effects of Ln(III) (Figure 2A,B) . At the end of incubation, however, this was still half-way through the transformation at the lepidocrocite phase (Figures 1 and 3) , whilst for Ho(III), about 80% of ferrihydrite did not go through the transformation, though the other 20% reached the transformed phase of goethite ( Figure 2C) .
Evidence of the incorporation of adsorbed metals into the secondary iron minerals has been reported [38, 39] . REEs such as neodymium and lutetium were also found to be incorporated into hematite when transformed from ferrihydrite [40, 41] . Different to Fe(II) and Me(II), the trivalent Ln(III) used in this study could substitute for Fe(III) oxide directly without requiring oxidation to a higher valence. Compared with La (104 pm), Ho has a smaller atomic radius (90 pm) and may have advantages in atom exchange and substitution. However, the incorporation or metal-substitution of Ho(III) in iron (hydr)oxides in the present study was found to be limited. As compared with La(III) in this study and Me(II) in our previous work [5] , the adsorbed species took a small percentage in the species distribution, while a large portion of Ho(III) remained in the adsorbed species ( Figure 5) . If the incorporation, enwrapping or substitution occurred once the cations were adsorbed, a smaller amount of adsorbed Me(II) or Ln(III) would be detected. Hence, it could be implied that the alteration of adsorbed Ho(III) to structural Ho(III) was limited. It was reasonable that REEs behaved differently with Me(II) when interplayed with iron minerals due to the varied atomic radii, dominant valences and affinities to iron-bearing matters, as well as other physicochemical properties. The successful transformation of the 20% Ho-treated ferrihydrite to goethite did not bring most of the adsorbed Ho(III) into the crystalline structure, suggesting the adsorption ability of Ho(III) was larger than the saturated capacity of structural incorporation, resulting in a significant portion of Ho(III) remaining on the mineral surfaces and limiting the surface access to Fe(II) aq . The inhibition of 80% of the ferrihydrite phase transformation might be strongly related with this.
Based on the discussion above, it is proposed here that the two-step process, i.e., surface adsorption followed by structural incorporation into minerals, imposed significant impacts on the iron (hydr)oxide phase transformation. Given the differences in adsorption affinities and incorporation behaviors, La(III) and Ho(III) showed distinguishable performances in influencing the ferrihydrite phase transformation. For La(III), the competition with Fe(II) aq in surface adsorption was the main mechanism that retarded the ferrihydrite phase transformation. Afterwards, the incorporation of adsorbed La(III) into the crystalline structure appeared to be smooth. The recovered surface access allowed for the completion of the 100% transformation of ferrihydrite, though at a much slower rate. But then, it was possible that the La-substitution made lepidocrocite refractory to be further transformed. Assuming ferrihydrite was transformed through the pathway of lepidocrocite-goethite/magnetite [5] , the transformation of La-treated ferrihydrite was not completed. A longer incubation is still necessary to see whether the phase transformation was blocked half-way or not. For Ho(III), the incorporation was relatively small. Hence, Ho(III)-treated ferrihydrite could go through the whole transformation pathway in 60 days. However, the surface adsorption was rather large, and the limited surface access to Fe(II) aq resulted in the largely inhibited secondary transformation. It was inferred here that La(III) and Ho(III) blocked different steps during the normal phase transformation of ferrihydrite. More studies are required to examine this assumption. Detailed mechanisms involving the incorporation of Ln(III) into iron (hydr)oxides and its influence in the subsequent phase transformation still need further investigations.
Remarkably, it was also observed that the changes of Ln(III) species were most dynamic within the first 5 days (Figure 5 ), while changes in iron (hydr)oxide phases lasted longer ( Figure 2 ). As formerly reported, when ferrihydrite was transformed to finer crystallized phases, i.e., goethite and magnetite, the sorption of REEs was decreased; that is, the formerly scavenged Ln(III) aq would be released to the solution, and LREEs, especially La, were the most sensitive elements to this change [14, 42] . However, the changes of La(III) after 5 days seemed to be random fluctuations, suggesting that the species were not affected by the iron transformation thereafter. The direct inclusion to structural La(III) might protect the adsorbed La(III) from being desorbed during iron (hydr)oxide transformation, since results showed more structural species than adsorbed species ( Figure 5 ).
Conclusions
Coexistent REEs play important roles in the Fe(II) aq -induced phase transformation of ferrihydrite as well as resulting in the different adsorption and structural immobilization behaviors of different REEs. The two studied REEs, i.e., the LREE of La(III) and the HREE of Ho(III), both inhibited the phase transformation of ferrihydrite due to their competitive adsorption with Fe(II) aq on the surface of ferrihydrite and its transformed iron (hydr)oxide products. Because of the low adsorptive affinity of LREEs and the smaller atomic radius, more Ho(III) was adsorbed on the surface of iron minerals, which led to the lower phase transformation rates of ferrihydrite than that with La(III). Accordingly, more Ho(III) ions were structurally incorporated into the iron mineral products of transformed ferrihydrite induced by Fe(II) aq . These findings highlight the important roles of iron minerals and the phase transformation processes in evaluating the geochemical behavior of different REEs, especially in iron-rich environments.
